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HURRIED FOR IYEM
JUST IINCE IT

ELECT MISS MIFF
CUtSSIGM. CHJIIIIMIIN

JOINT HOSTESSES
IT IFFEIOOII TEA

Mr. and Mrs. John Caleb Brinton
Are on Western Wed-

ding Trip

Pennsylvania State Educational
Association Honors Local

High School Teacher

Mrs. Hershey and Mrs. Cathcart
Give Pretty Function to

Miss Grove

\u25a0 After keeping their marriage a se-
for an entire year, Mr. and Mrs.

Caleb Brinton, of this city, are

f taking a honeymoon trip to Pittsburgh
and the western part of the State. Re-
turningj they will go to housekeeping
Jn this city, where their friends are in-
vited to call.

Miss Myra A. Klpp. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Calvin Kipp, of Millers-
town, and John Caleb Brinton, of 1436

; Swatara street. Harrisburg, quietly
\u25a0 stole away to Winlmington, Del., Janu-

ary 4, 1913, where they were married
at the parsonage of the Methodist

v Episcopal Church, by the pastor, the
Rev. Dr. W. H. Wolfe. Both returned

? to their own homes and no one was
the wiser that a marriage ceremony
united them. Just a year from that
date, on January 4, 1914, the secret
was.divulged, to the surprise of their
friends and relatives, and congratula-
tions and best wishes are now pouring
In on them.

TEA WITH MRS. BISHOP,
OF RIVERSIDE DRIVE

Mrs. William H. Bishop, of 3303
Riverside Drive, entertained at tea thi9
afternoon for Mrs. A. L Bishop, wife
of Dr. Bishop, of Philadelphia. Roses
and stevia prevailed in the table deco-
rations. Mrs. C. W. Burtnett poured
tea, and Miss Esther Attick assisted.Thirty ladies had the pleasure of greet-
ing the hostess and her house guest.

SAIL FOR BERMTTDA

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert sail
from New Tork on Saturday morning
for Bermuda, where thev will spend
several weeks. _
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: ONE DOSE RELIEVES
A COLD-NO qUININE

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
bad colds or grippe in

a few hours

Relief comes instantly.

A dose taken every two hours until
three doses are taken will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold
either In the head, chest, body or

limbs-
It promptly opens clogged-up nos-

trils and air pajsages in the head,
, stops nasty discharge or noso running,

relieves sick headache, dullness, fever-
imbness, sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blowing
and snuffing! Ease your throbbing
head! Nothing else in the world gives
?uch prompt relief as "Pane's ColdCompound," which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without
assistance, tastes nice, causes no in-
convenience. Be sure you get the
genuine. ?Advertisement.

Among the teachers of this city at-
tending the Pennsylvania State Educa-
tional Association in Pittsburgh last
week were Miss Katharine McNiff, of

the Central High School faculty, her

niece. Miss Marie Johnson, of North
Front street, and Miss Margaret Sulli-
van, of the Forney building, who pre-
sented a paper on "Local Institutes."

Miss Grove, of Shepherdstown, West
Va., was guest of honor at a charming
tea this afternoon from 4 to 6 o'clock,
given by Mrs. Harry L. Hershey and
Mrs. M. E. Cathcart at their residence,
32 2 North Second street.

Holiday decorations throughout tho
house were lightened by masses of
Spring blossoms, color scheme of
pink prevailing.

In the tea room KUlarney roses
and pink-capped candelabra graced
the refreshment table, where Mrs. J.
Ritchie Smith and Miss Lillie Fox, of
Hummelstown, presided. Assisting
were Mrs. John Barr McAlister, Mrs.
Robert Hatfield Irons. Miss Margaret
Stackpole, Miss Jane Gilbert and Miss
Bessie Cathcart.

LUNCH WITH MRS. McCORMICK

Mrs. Henry McCormick gave a small
informal luncheon to-day for Mrs. Wil-liam J. Calder, of Bryn Mawr, who is
visiting in the city. The guests were
a few old friends of Mrs. Calder's.
who were glad to greet her in the
city again.

MRS. TRIPP HOSTIOSS

Mrs. George B. Tripp entertained in-formally at funcheon this afternoon at
her residence, 113 South Front street!"Spring: flowers prevailed in the table
decorations.

Mrs. W. Walley Davis was hostess at
an informal tea Tuesday afternoon at
her residence, 115 Pine street.

Mrs. John Oenslager, Jr., enter-
tained at cards Tuesday evening, inhonor of her guest, Miss KatharineMarkley, of Little Falls, N. J.

Mrs. L. M. Jones and daughter, MissIvy L. Jones, of Lemoyne, are home
after a trip to California and points In
the far West and- South.

Miss Margaret West has gone to her
home in Huntingdon after a visit to
her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. SBrady Caveny, 328 South Seventeenth
street.

Miss Ruth Watson and Miss SaraJatiss are home after spending several
weeks in Tremont and Pine Grove.

Miss Elizabeth Shafmeister has re-
turned home to this city after spending
the week with her sister, Mrs. JamesPetry, at Lewistown.

Miss Vivian Mercer, who has beenvisiting her grandmother, Mrs. El-bridge McConkey, 209 South Front
street, left yesterday for Dean Acad-emy, Franklin, Mass.

Leon Morgan and Harold Mumma
have returned to Easton, where they
will continue their studies at Lafayette
College.

Miss McNiff was elected chairman
of the classical division of the associa-
tion. Her work will be to arrange a
program of and Greek for the
yearly meeting, which may be in this
city, and to preside at that meeting.

Fifteenth Birthday
of Miss Mary Erb

The fifteenth birthday of Miss Mary
Erb was happily celebrated "with a
gathering of young friends at her
home last evening.

Games, music and refreshments
were enjoyed by the Misses Mary Hya-
cinth Erb. Anna Emanuel, Anna G.
Capin, Agnes Crowne, Rosella Hart,
Esther Sweeney, Mabel Graybill, Ed-
ward Glass, William Britsch, Harry
Sholen, George Bayles, Henry Gris-
singer, Paul Nace.

Walter Shoemaker Home
After Long Absence

Mr. and Mrs. William Shoemaker,
of 2221 North Fourth street, were
pleasantly surprised Monday night
when their eldest son, Walter Shoe-
maker, arrived on a late train from
Georgia.

It is over seven years since their
son was at home and he had given no
intimation of his Intended visit. Mr.
Shoemaker, who is connected with a
theatrical company, has made Atlanta,
Ga., his residence for some time past.

DR. B. S. BEHNEY, Dentist
Has Removed to 202 Locust Street

Miss Lamson
in "Pego'

The first attraction in the star course
to be given under the auspices of the
Toung Men's Christian Association, in
Fahnestock Hall, will be Miss Lillian
Lelghton Lamson, of New York, the
well-known character impersonator,
who will present for the first time in
this city the masterpiece, "Peg o' My
Heart." Both the play and the player
are charming. Miss Lamson has many
friends here who will give her a cor-
dial reception on this, the third annual
engagement under association aus-
pices. She comes to Fahnestock Hall
to-night. The program will begin
promptly at 8.15. Doors will open at7.30 o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Cenniston, 417North Seconal street, have gone toNew York to attend the automobile
show.

SURPRISE MRS. XICODE.MI'S
A .

,

BIHTHn vY AWHIVERSARVA birthday surprise card party wasKiven last evening by a number offriends and relatives of Mrs. Edwin ANicodemus. 3 437 Derry street. Among
those present were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed-ward. Mr. and Mrs. William DrlnkwaterMr. and Mrs. John Fortenbaugh, Mrand Mrs, Albert Warner. Mr. and Mrs.Harry T. Young, Mrs. E. J. Selbert, MrsFreeda Johnson. Mrs. Harriett HouckMiss Zilla Houck, and Dr. and Mrs e'A. Nicodemus.

Friends Bid Farewell
to Miss Elizabeth Barns

Miss Mildred Llewellyn Baker, of «34
Kelker street, Rave a farewell party inhonor of Miss Elizabeth Mav Burns, ofShamokin, who is on a motor trip toWashington, I). C.

The table centerpiece was a brass
basket of roses.

Dancing and cards were features ofpleasure enjoyed by tha Misses Elsie Mav
1 Boger, Irene Elizabeth Burns, ElizabethDuey Albert, Hazel Mario Straw. Alice
Marie Devlne. Sara Kathrvfi Barkev

| Edna Janette Blair, of Newport-
Dorothy May Dower and MildredLlewellyn Baker. Donald Aldinger
Vernon Deppen, Elwood Mell, CarrollSmith, Harry Burns, Raymond Conklln.Paul and Charles Slmonton, LeonMarks, Robert Thomas, and ClaudeBreti.

CEI.EBRATE TIN WEDDING
WITH A CARD PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard Cochranentertained at cards last evening attheir residence, 122 West State street,
in celebration of the tenth anniversary
of their marrlnge. Mrs. Cochran was
formerly Miss Emma Paul, of Philadel-phia. The guests at the festivities wereMrs. Henry TJhler, Mr. and Mrs J.Frajik Hutchison, Mr. ftnd Mrs. E F.
Paul. Dr. and Mrs. George Burton Stull.Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reily, Mr. and Mrs.John Schreffler.

F. C. NEELY, UNDERTAKER
has removed his parlors from 912 N
Third St. to 908 N. Second St

"Ssalk wn^CHE s
w «*bh C. Ball, Illinois, and other lTfll-

f make*. Fitted la J. Boss or

**e kind you are looking for. They
'^'^^S^i^^^9alijp^^gS < 'on,h,l,e accuracy vrtth reliability. And
__ Jbcar 1a mind you can certainly do better
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; The P. H. CAPLAN CO., Jeweler

Special After-New-Year Reductions
r We have a large selection of exclusive Importations In the very
* ?»«!\u2666 B F*? # of materials. For the next thirty days we will make, In thelatest styles and designs, any $35 suit for s2Bt f4O suits for *SOr *6O suits
| for CSS. Style, fit and workmanship guaranteed.

P. COHEN, Tailor
Bell Phone 2627 320 Herr Street

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

FAMILIAR FACES IN
L.V.CONGERT TONIGHT

Four Harrisburg Boys in Club
Singing at Tech High

Auditorium

Mftny familiar faces will be found
among the Lebanon Valley College
boys who will give the Glee Club con-

cert In Technical High School Audi-
torium this evening. Four of the boys
are from this city, another from Ober-
lln and many more are frequent visi-
tors in this city.

Among the local boys is T. B. Ly-
ter, son of the Rev. J. A. Lyter, pastor
of the Deri';. Street United Bvethren
Church. .Mr. I,yter i.-> managing the
Harrislnirg conceit, sings first tenor
in the club and is a member of the
quartet. F. E. Stengle. of Oberlin, Is

? secretar> of the club and sings first
tenor. E. F. Eicheiberger, another
Harrisburger, is a first tenor, and J. F.
Shearer, of this city, sings second
tenor. Marcel L. von Bereghy is a
second bass singer and member of the
quartet.

The program which will given to-
night is as follows:

Part I
Invictus, Bruno Huhn. the club;

"The Rosary," E. Nevin. male quar-
tet: reading, "The Trial of Tom Gray-
son." Eggleston, Mr. Jamison; "Mam-
my's Lullaby," Dvorak-Spross. the
club; "The Hunt," B. Huhn. Messrs.
Bender and von Bereghy; "The Bells
of Shandon," G. Nevin, the club;
monologue, "A Morning's Mail,"
Cooke, Mr. Jamison: "The Banshee,"
McCray, Mr. Bender and club.

Part II
Sketch, "The Infant's Ultimatum,"

Arr. by - Adams. Caste. Charles S.
Steele, the Infant, Mr. Jamison; hazers,
Slaughton. Mr. Charlton; Preston, Mr.
Schmidt; Benson, Mr. Smith; Reed,
Mr. Stengle.

Part ni
"A Study in Grammar," M. Daniels,

male quartet; "Dreaming," Shelley,
the club; a Sexteteezette by Suzette
and* Company; "Good Night. Little
Girl, Good Night," Macy, the club; "By
the Quittapahilla," Sheldon, the club.

Club Personnel
The personnel of the club is: Pro-

fessor E. Edwin Sheldon, musical di-
rector; Harry H. Charlton business
manager; first tenors, T. B. Lyter, F.
E. Stengle, secretary; H. H. Bender,
treasurer: J. A. Long. E. F. Eichei-
berger; second tenors. J. E. Shearer,
I/. C. Barnet, I. S. Ernst. E. R. Snave-
ly, W. E. Detbler: first basses. E. H.
Smith, president; P. L. Strickler, D. M.
Long, A. H. Kleffman, P. T. Bachman;
second basses, H. H. Charlton, manag-
er; C. F. Schmidt, M. L. von bereghy.
I. H. Reber, librarian, P. H. Lutz;
reader, Verling W. Jamison; male
quartet, H. M. Bender, T. B. Lyter, P.
L. Strickler, M. L. von Bereghy; sex-
tetteezette. W. E. Deibler, D. M. Long,
E. F. Eicheiberger, I. H. Reber, J. A.
Long, A. H. Kleffman.

RETURNS TO I.EBAXOX

Miss Maye Oberholtzer, of Lebanon,
has returned to her home after spend-
ing the holidays in delightful manner
with Miss Elsie Neidig, at Enola.

BOX PARTY AND DINNER

A box party wai given at the Ma-
jestic Theater by David Richards, In
honor of Louis Glazier, of Scranton.
Those present were David Richards,
Louis Glazier, B. Michlowitz, I. Mor-
ris, Herman Nathan and Arthur Kop-
lovitz. After the show a midnight
luncheon was served at the Senate.

MISS ELLA G. ETTTNGKR'S
ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Ettinger,
of 122 Calder street, announce the
'eng£ cement of their daughter, Miss
Ella Genevieve Ettinger, to Edward
P. Gougli, of this city. Miss Ettinger
is a graduate of the Cathedral High
School, class of 1909, and is now sten-
ographer for the Elliott-Fisher Com-
pany. Mr. Gough is an employe of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Both young people are very popular in
social circles of the West End. The
wedding will be a winter event.

CELEBRATION'S
GOLDEN WEDDING
[Continued From First Pago]

guess it must. Just wait until I get
dressed." Then he started to don
another suit, but not until after he
had gone to the rear yard to chop
an armful of wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver were married
in Mechanicsburg by a United Breth-
ren minister, the Rev. W. B. Baker,
January 7, 1864. Mrs. Weaver was a
daughter of George Fink, who for
many years farmed at Silver Spring.
The marriage certificate exhibited yes-
terday proved an interesting docu-
ment. It is in a good state of preser-
vation despite Its age. Mr. Weaver
farmed for twenty years after his j
marriage in Upper Allen, Carlisle, Sil- j
ver Spring, Hampden and Lower
Allen. Thirty years ago he took tip
blacksmithing, conducting a shop in
Shiremanstown until five years ago,
when he retired. He is now 71 years
old. His wife is 69. Both hold their
age remarkably well.

Talks of Wedding
Daniel Weaver, the aged father of

Mr. Weaver, was enthusiastic over the
celebration and he frequently spoke of
the time "my boy" was married. The
aged man, born in 1819. in Lancaster
county, has lived in this vicinity since
the time he was 7 years old. He
farmed for thirty-six years and prior
to engaging in that work he was a
blacksmith, being one of the men who
made the first spikes for the railroad
between Mechanlcsburg and Cham-bersburg. He has been a Republican
during his life and cast his first vote
for President Harrison in 1840.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver had two chil-
dren, Mrs. Clara Hake.?and Roy S.
Weaver, both of Shiremanstown.

STOPS II THROBBING
HEME 111 ONCE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Give Instant Relief?lo Cents

a Package

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wildIt's needless to suffer when you. can
tak© a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain and
neuralgia at once. Send someone to
the drug store now for a dime package
of Dr. James' Headache Powders.
Don't suffer. In a few moments you
will feel fine?headache gone?no
.mors neuralgia pain.?Advertisement.

Frederick Lyter Made
Central Junior President

FREDERICK LYTER

President of Junior Class at the Cen-
tral High School

The results of the junior class elec-
tion has been announced by Profes-
sor W. S. Steele as follows: Frederick
Lyter, president; Miss Marion Martz,
secretary. The senior class officers
for the remainder of the school year
will be: Wilbur Drawbaugh, presi-
dent: Miss Lenora C. Fry, secretary.

The high school orchestra under the
leadership of George W. Updegrove is
putting In many hours of hard work
in preparation for a concert to be
given Friday evening, January 22, in
the high school auditorium. At a
short meeting of the. senior class it
was voted to present a large framed
picture of the class to the school. Fol-
lowing the custom of graduating
classes of former years, this picture
will be hung in one of the corridors.

THE LOST PRINCESS
One of the interesting features of

the rehearsals now being conducted
for "The Lost Princess" is the clever
manner in which Mrs. Lake keeps all
of her performers on the qui vive. Un-
til the final rehearsal when every
member of the cast, big and little, ap-
pears in stage costume with the or-
chestra in front, there is more or less

Between - Season
Reductions

SIO.OO to $20.00
Less Than Regular
Prices On Custom
Tailored Garments

All imported weaves including all
the newest patterns in stock are
yours to choose from and will be
made to fit you in the uaual Louis-
tailored style of workmanship.

No deposit required un-
til everything is satisfac-

tory- Two fittings in one day to
out-of-town patrons if desired.
Beat Quality?Correct Styles?Ar-
tistic Workmanship?Perfect Fit.

f N

SPECIAL SALE
The twenty-eight remaining

ready-to-wear models cf suits
and coats will be closed out at
one-half price. These are ex-
ceptional values made by a
firm of unquestioned reputation
in ready-made garments. All
must be closed out.

New spring materials and ad-
vanced sketchings of approved
styles for the coming season re-
cently arrived, including the Honey-
comb materials which will be very
much in evidence.

"IGflttii*"
Ladles' Tailor and Costumer

621 N. Second St.

JANUARY 8,1914.

UADIES' BAZAAR
EXTRA! EXTRA!

New Arrival of Astrakhan Coats
AVe received to-day a special purchase of aotrakhan coat*, embracing: navy, black and brown

\u25a0oats in three-quarter and full length models, all lined: some with Skinner's, some with ot her guar-
anteed sal ins. and worth 912.98 to $27.50. We will place them In onr January Clearance Sale for
Friday and Saturday at

$7.98 to $15.98

Special Purchase Clearance of All Suite and Coate
SERGE DRESSES SUITS

All suits, embracing: serges, plain and fancy,
Lot of French all-wool serge dresses in Co- weifvei hroa^ c' ot>}' ha "kat

, 7. , , ,
weaves, honeycomo cloth, brocaded cloths, vel-penhagen, wistaria, navy and black; new plain vets and novelty cloths of all kinds in plain and

model embroidery collar and cuffs, silk satin fancy models; worth
girdles; worth $6 and $7. Special Friday and !al# t0 * 87,50 ' In thls 55.98 to slß*9BSaturday. _

i

*

*r> .i , T
Q«

fcxtra in Plain Tailored Suit®
«p«J.a7O Strictly plain tailored suits In all wool man-

\u25a0 nish serge, blue and black, the most servlce-
able garment for all occasions; Skinner's satin

c..,, re rp. lined; worth $22.60. In this (iaqq
Still a Few of 1 hose \u25a0Rlr. ? ? ? ??;????

? lu.yo
Also sold in a full line of outslzes up to 53*;

SILK DRESSES $12.98
? COATSAdvance spring models in Crepe Meteor,

c,,p, d, CM,, Ch.rm.use

agents samples, only one of a kind; worth plußhes, plain and brocaded, novelty cloths of
$12.98 to $24.98. In this sale, all descriptions and shades, in three-quarter

A_ _ _ A ,
_ and full len »th models; worth $9 to $27.80.

$7.98, $12.98, $15.98 Ls,r $2.98 to $14.98
»\u25a0 \u25a0 f

Nurnbers' South Fourth St. 18-12 Th«

mystery as to Just how each group inthe opretta is going to appear. Sirs.
Lake rehearses her < aat in groups often or fifteen or perhaps twentv. Forinstance, she has the "Marigolds"
come one afternoon and the "Fairies"the next. The results Is that on the

(.night of the opening performance the
stage folks are almost as eager as the
audience.

Birthday Guests of
Gilbert S. V. Darlington

Gilbert S. V. Darlington, son of
Bishop and Mrs. Darlington, cele-
brated his twenty-second birthday yes-
terday and' after the tea given to his
debutante sister was host at a dinner.

The guests wer« Mrs. John lvinlevTener, Mrs. Henry McCormick, Mrs.
Richard J. Haldeman, Mrs. Charles P.Clement, of Sunbury: Miss Eiise Hal-deman, Miss Mary Emily Reily, Miss
Elizabeth Remsen Thompson, of New

°rk; Miss Helen Goodwin Hammond,
Miss Emily Bailey, Miss Frances Bai-
ley. Miss Anne McCormick, Miss Cara-
mai Carroll, of New York; Miss Doro-
thea Darlington, of New York; Miss
Eleanor Boyd. Miss Janet Sawyer, MissMargaret McLain. Miss Marv Eliz-
abeth Meyers, Mrs. Edgar Z. Wal-
lower. Miss Agnes Clafin, of Newlork; Miss Schmidt, of York; MissMyrvinne Leason. Mrs. W. J. GBeams, of New Yr ork; Miss EleanorDarlington, Mrs. Darlington, MissSarah Fullerton Hastings.

Colonel and Mrs. Reynolds, of Belle- I
fonte; Robert McCormick, J. ClarenceFunk, Mr. Beach. Mr. Stuart, of Car-lisle; Lester Hamilton. Dr. William E.Wright, Vance C. McCormick, Charles
F. Clement, of Sunbury; Stanley M. C. '

Smith, of Philadelphia; Pelham Dar-
lington. of New York; Donald MeCor-mick, Casper Dull, Hugh North, of Co-
lumbia; Frank J. Britly, John A. Her-
man, Dr. John F. Cuilp, John Alricks,
Robert McCreath, Henry M. Gross,
George Moflltt, Dr. Moffltt. Georgo
Shotwell, Edgar Z. Wallower, John
Murray, of Baltimore; George Burgess,
of Garden City, I>. I.; the Rev. It. V.
B. Darlington, Gilbert Darlington. El-
liot Darlington, of New York;. RobertMcCreath, William McCreath, John E.
Ericaon. *

Don't Put Off
seeking relief from the illnesses
caused by defective action of the or-
gans ofdigestion. Most serious sick-
nesses get their start in troubles of
the stomach, liver, bowels?troubles
quickly, safely, surely relieved by

BE
PILLS

M S
Sold everywhere. In Imin, 10c., 2Sc.

WILL. D. MOYER
1

TEACHER OF

Mandolin, Guitar & Banjo
1213 GREEN STREET

INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE
v .»

4' SL. W. COOK | L. W. COOK
"The Quality Store"

SUBSTANTIAL SA VINGS
FOR FRIDAY SHOPPERS

10c quality flannelette* in dark | 50 ladles* and misses' coats
and light shades, figures, dote and picked front our racks for just one
stripes. Special Friday price, yard, day's selling?ail sizes but only one

! Sr/V or two H style; values up to
$25.00. Special I'Yiday price, each,

Two all-wool flannel bargains are . $8.95
offered for l'YUlay only. 30c red
and black clieck. Special Friday 5c wash cloths, made of good,
price, yard 20c strong yarn with finished edge all

D.. around; made by the Rubdry Towel25c all-wool gray flannel. Spe- c i.'ri,i-v <* f()P r
clal Friday price, yard 10c

°" r"my' 3 ror 50
?? I

Unbleached seamless sheets, Six Full size comfortables filled with
00 size; made of fine quality sliest- clean, white cotton, covered with
ing; regular price 55c. Special ; ehlntz on both sides. Friday, the
Friday price 17ek 91.25 kind for »7c, and the SI.OO*

V kind for 83c

Ruffled net and scrim curtains All pure linen lwown crash, very
with lace and lirald edges and In- almorbcnt, tor hand or tea towels;
perilous; splendid selection; values north sl2He. Friday price, yard.
$3.00 to s#.oo pair. Friday, a strip, o/T j.

2hl
Irish linen table damask, full

Axminster rugs In 27x54 size, bleached, (HMnches wide, a splendid
floral designs, large assortment; serviceable weight; value 85c. Fri-
regular price $2.18. Special I'Yiday price, yard V

Odd lot of boys' wool coat sweat-
Figured silkollnes suitable for erH in plain gray and fancy trim-

comforts, cushion tops, screen fill- 'nost all sizes; were SI.OO,
Ings, etc.. 5 to 10 yard lengths; s*-50 and $2.00. Friday special
regular 12& c quality. Special Fri- price fiQtfk
day, yard i

Small lot of men'rt "MJZKRNE"
30-inch curtain Swiss and 40-inch

',nde ? w' I>rlco £l°°'
curtain scrims in 2 to 6-yard Fplday pHco 500lengths; values 12% c to 25c. Spe-
clal Friday price, yard 1(W Men's colored stiff bosom shirts,
___»_JL detached cuffs, neat stripes and fig-

Odd pairs of lace, scrim and net t'n
15

*5', ,
lfl' an<l

curtains will be sold Friday at ' wcre *l,oo ' *rld»y
IIAIjF PRICE. ? ' 500

IJO t of Children's rain capes, 8, I-ot of ladies' fancy lace Jabots
10 and 12-year sizes, with school «nd fancy crepe bows that sold
bag, ruler and pencil?colors, blue from 25c to sl.on, all new this sea-
and cardinal; regular price $2.08. so». will be sold Friday at HAT,re

Special Friday price $1.98 PRICE *

.
All "Icy-Hot" bottles and canes

Lot of ladies' tailored waists, will be sold Friday at ONK-THIRD
slightly soiled from showing, but OFF regular t>rices,
the laundry will make them new V
again?prices wore SI.OO to $2.50 Lot of 50c and SI.OO dolls, some
each. Special Friday price, AQ«4 slightly soiled from handlhijr, will

be sold Friday for, each 77.725$
Lot of ladies' house dresses,

made of splendid quality percales, Jnst one single desk pad left over
and a look will convince yon of from our Christinas stock, white
their goodness; regular $1,75 qua!- enamel with pad and 4 pieces wan
ity. Special Friday price ? ?.<)80 $13.00. Friday

U. W. COOK

4


